
i8i8. Annno quinquagefimo céavo GEoRGIt III, C. VII-VIII-IX.

CAP. VII.
An AC r in amendment of an A&, paffed in the fifty-feventh Year of

Pis Majctty's Reign, entitled, An .- d for the better regulating
the matin r of hulding the li;feiior Court of Common Pleas and
G;eneral tefionis of the Peace, m the Dilîid of Yarmouthand Ar-
gyle, in the Cuu:àty ol bhelburne.

Wh H E R E AS i it inece.sary thmat the Grand-Jurors should have potrer to present ail such sua or sumu of Mo-
V nuy as »say be uccessçary to defray such charges as artse in the District of Yurmouth and Arg yle, at Cupe

Foichuau'd Iusket Village, tin hle Coun y of Sheltwrne, at he sttangs of Cuvrt -a G1eead stous of rhe
JPeace et eilherplace, tu-ice an.le Year instead of once .

Be ti there-fore enaaed, fihat the Grand jury (hall have the fame power to prefeut M<ney
for ctei ayiung the I)iairic Chaiges at the kffion at Cape F rchu, in the (ange nzianner as at
Teiket Village,under-the provifions of the Ad of which this is an a.enenrment, and the Court
ot &ian fhail have the tame -power as to the raifing.and applh ig the money to prefented at
oner Court as weil as theother, any thing in the faid a& to the contrary notwithtianding.
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C A P. VIIu.

An A C T to repeal the A&, paffed in the fifty-fixth year of His Majéf-
ty's Reign, entit'id, \n At for the e.ncouragement ôf the i rade
of this f rovince in Blafter of Paris, otherwife cailed Gypfum.

W EREAS à is expedient that the said Art be repea1ed :

e it therefore ena&ed by the Lieutenanti Gorerno r. Councl and Afembly, That the A l, paffed in
the fitty- fixth year of Hia prelènt Majety's R eign, entitled, An Aà for the encouragement of.
the Trade of this Province in FlaRrr of Paris, ctheî wife called Gypfum, and cvery claufe,
matter and thing, thercin contained, be, and the fame is hereby, repealed.

CAP. IX.
An A\CT to extend an A . paffed in the forty-fourth year f HiMa-

jefty's ti eign, fo far as the faime refpcas the carriage of Plafterof Pa-
ris on the t<oads in and about the.l ownfhip of W indfor, to every
TFownh'ip and Seulement within the Province.

rIE it enaled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, .Countil and 4mbly., That in every Townihip
and Settlement within the Province, wh.re Plafler of Paris (hall be carried on anyCart,

Truck ur Waggon, or other Whecl Ca riage, on the Public Highways, or Roads, within
the.faid rownfhip or Settlement, the additional Statute Labour, of two days for each and
every Cart, Tiuck, Waggon cr Wheel Carriage, iF aUl be perftormed, by the perfoli or perfons
owning fuch CUr, Truck, or Waggon, or other Whecl Carriage, fuljt to the fame pe-
naies for negled or refu(ai thereof, as is dired-ed in and by the faid A 1, within the Town-
Jhip of Windfror.
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